Previously, we have shown somatostatin receptor (SSTR) subtype-specific regulation of growth hormone (GH), thyroid-stimulating hormone, and prolactin (PRL) secretion in human fetal pituitary cultures, where GH and thyroid-stimulating hormone are mediated by both SSTR2 and SSTR5, whereas SSTR2 preferentially mediates PRL secretion. We now tested SSTR subtype-selective analogues in primary human GH-and PRL-secreting pituitary adenoma cultures. Analogue affinities determined by membrane radioligand binding in cells stably expressing human SSTR forms were either SSTR2 or SSTR5-selective. Analogues preferential either for SSTR2, including octreotide, lanreotide, and novel compounds with improved affinity for SSTR2, or new SSTR5-selective compounds suppressed GH in tumor cell cultures (up to 44% of control; P < 0.0005). However, novel analogues from both groups were 30-40% more potent than octreotide and lanreotide in suppressing GH (P < 0.05). Heterologous analogue combinations containing both SSTR2-and SSTR5-selective compounds were more potent in decreasing GH than analogues used alone (P < 0.05), or than combinations of compounds specific for the same receptor subtype (P < 0.005). In contrast, SSTR2-selective analogues did not suppress PRL release from six cultured prolactinomas studied. However, new SSTR5-selective analogues suppressed in vitro PRL secretion (30-40%; P < 0.05) in four of six prolactinomas. These results suggest that both SSTR2 and SSTR5 are involved in GH regulation in somatotroph adenoma cells, whereas SSTR5 exclusively regulates PRL […] 
Introduction
Prolactinomas and growth hormone (GH) 1 -cell adenomas are the most common functioning pituitary adenomas (1, 2) , together comprising 80% of these tumors. These monoclonal micro-or macroadenomas (3) are treated either medically or surgically. Prolactinomas are treated effectively with dopamine agonists in ‫ف‬ 70% of patients (1, 4, 5) . However, one-third of treated patients do not achieve normal prolactin (PRL) levels while on bromocriptine, more often in those harboring invasive macroadenomas with high baseline PRL levels. These patients are usually referred for pituitary surgery, as there are no effective medical alternatives to dopamine agonists for treating PRL-secreting tumors. GH-cell adenomas are less responsive to the available treatment modalities, and only 50-60% of patients are cured after pituitary surgery (6, 7) . However, surgical remission rates decline sharply when these tumors are locally invasive. Moreover, normalization of GH and IGF-I levels occurs only in about half of acromegalic patients treated with the long-acting somatostatin analogue, octreotide (7) (8) (9) .
Somatostatin exerts its biological effects through a family of G protein-associated receptors with seven transmembrane domains. At least five somatostatin receptor (SSTR) subtypes have been cloned (10) , and are termed SSTRs 1-5. The human pituitary gland expresses SSTR1, 2, and 5 (11, 12) , whereas human pituitary adenomas contain SSTR1, 2, 3, and 5 (11) (12) (13) (14) . The clinically available somatostatin analogues, octreotide and lanreotide (15) , which are used to control GH secretion in acromegalic patients, bind efficiently to SSTR2 and with lower affinity to SSTR5.
Recently, we have studied anterior pituitary hormone regulation selectively mediated by different SSTR subtypes using receptor-specific somatostatin analogues in primary human fetal pituitary cultures (16) , and we determined the role of both SSTR2 and SSTR5 in GH and thyroid-stimulating hormone regulation. However, PRL secretion was suppressed in fetal pituitary cultures only by SSTR2-specific compounds. Moreover, we have demonstrated expression of both SSTR2 and SSTR5 receptor subtypes in tumor tissue derived from patients harboring GH-and PRL-cell adenomas (13, 14) . To investigate the involvement of SSTR2 and SSTR5 in GH and PRL regulation in human somatotroph and lactotroph adenomas and their potential for therapeutic application, we examined in vitro effects on GH and PRL secretion from somatotrophinomas and prolactinomas using novel SSTR subtype-preferential analogues for these receptors. Availability of these new compounds directed against specific SSTR subtypes has allowed us to identify novel candidates for peptidometic therapy of these tumors.
Methods
Somatostatin analogues. Somatostatin-14, BIM-23014 (lanreotide), BIM-23023, BIM-23052, BIM-23268, BIM-23190, and BIM-23197 were provided by Biomeasure Inc. (Milford, MA). The amino acid structures of these analogues and the radioligand receptor binding assays to determine the specific binding affinities of the compounds for the different human SSTRs have been reported previously (16) . SMS 201-995 (octreotide) was obtained from Novartis (East Hanover, NJ). Analogues were dissolved in 0.01 M acetic acid and 0.1% BSA, and frozen at Ϫ 20 Њ C until used. Table I summarizes the binding affinities for SSTR2 and SSTR5 of the different somatostatin analogues used. The compounds can be classified as those selectively preferential for SSTR2 (octreotide, lanreotide, BIM-23023, -23190, and -23197) or for SSTR5 (BIM-23052, -23268). Somatostatin-14 has high affinity for both receptor subtypes. The affinities of all the analogues (except somatostatin-14) for SSTR1, 3, and 4 are very low, and are not shown in Table I .
Adenoma cell culture. Six GH-secreting pituitary adenomas and six PRL-secreting tumor specimens were obtained at the time of transsphenoidal surgery. The collection and use of tumor samples were in accordance with the guidelines of the local committee on human research. Clinical characteristics of the patients are presented in Tables  II and III . Tumor specimens were cultured as described (16) . Briefly, specimens were washed in DME with 0.3% BSA, minced, and enzymatically dissociated using 0.35% collagenase and 0.1% hyaluronidase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for 1 h. Cell suspensions were filtered and resuspended in low glucose DME with 10% FBS and antibiotics before seeding in 48-well tissue culture plates ( ‫ف‬ 5 ϫ 10 4 cells/well; 50-80 wells/tumor) in 0.5 ml medium for 96 h, at 37 Њ C, 5% CO 2 . Medium was changed before treatment to serum-free defined DME, and cell cultures were treated for 3 h with 10-100 nM somatostatin analogues (six to eight wells for each analogue), combinations of compounds, or control (vehicle solution only), after which medium was frozen for later hormone measurements.
For the GH-cell adenoma culture studies we used the two clinically available somatostatin analogues, octreotide and lanreotide, and somatostatin-14, and compared them to novel analogues with preferential binding for either SSTR2 (BIM-23190, -23197) or SSTR5 (BIM-23268, which we found to be more effective than BIM-23052). The compounds used to study the PRL-secreting adenomas included octreotide or lanreotide, somatostatin-14, and one or more representatives from the two receptor-selective analogue groups. Most of the tumors did not respond to 10 nM concentrations, and thus were treated with 100 nM analogues. For combination studies, submaximal analogue concentrations (40-50 nM) were used.
Hormone assays. Human GH levels were measured by RIA and PRL by immunoradiometric assay (both obtained from Diagnostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA), after appropriate sample dilutions.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with planned contrasts, and two-sided P values Ͻ 0.05 for the contrasts between hormone suppression by novel analogues and octreotide/lanreotide were considered significant. Results are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM.
Results

GH-cell tumor cultures.
Specimens cultured from six patients with GH-secreting adenomas were studied. Somatotroph adenoma cells obtained from patient 1 (Table II) did not respond to either octreotide or lanreotide (10 nM; Fig. 1 A ) , and BIM-23197 was the only somatostatin analogue that significantly suppressed in vitro GH secretion from this tumor (26%; P Ͻ 0.05). This patient had recurrent resection of an invasive macroadenoma, and did not respond to preoperative octreotide administration. Cell cultures derived from tumor 2 were treated with 100 nM concentrations of the different analogues. Octreotide, lanreotide, and somatostatin-14 decreased GH secretion by ‫ف‬ 25% ( P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 1 B ) , whereas the novel compounds BIM-23268, -23190, and -23197 suppressed GH by 36-44% ( P Ͻ 0.0001). BIM-23268 was the most potent hormone suppressor in this experiment, suppressing GH better than octreotide and lanreotide ( P Ͻ 0.05). Somatostatin analogues (100 nM) suppressed GH release from adenomatous cell cultures of patient 3 pituitary adenoma ( Fig. 1 C ) . Octreotide, lanreotide, and somatostatin-14 inhibited GH in this tumor by 19-27% of control levels ( P Ͻ 0.0001), and BIM-23190 and -23268 by ‫ف‬ 30% ( P Ͻ 0.0001). Both SSTR2-selective analogues (BIM-23190, -23197; 100 nM) and SSTR5-selective formulations (BIM-23052, -23268) suppressed GH release in vitro (21-33%, P Ͻ 0.0001; and ‫ف‬ 28%, P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively) in cultures derived from tumor 4 (Fig. 1 D ) . However, this somatotroph adenoma did not further suppress GH when treated with the novel compounds compared with octreotide (34% suppression of control GH; P Ͻ 0.0001) or lanreotide (26%; P Ͻ 0.0001).
Thus, novel somatostatin analogues with improved binding affinity for either SSTR2 or SSTR5 potently suppressed in vitro GH secretion from pituitary somatotroph adenomas, and usually did so more effectively than the current clinically used compounds, octreotide and lanreotide ( P Ͻ 0.05) (See also patients 5, 6; Fig. 2, B and C ) . Interestingly, an octreotide-resistant tumor (in vivo; tumor 1) responded in vitro to some of the novel analogues tested, but not to octreotide.
Analogue combinations. GH-cell adenoma cultures from patient 3 were used to determine possible additive effects of which inhibited GH release by only 32% ( P Ͻ 0.01), or treatments by a single somatostatin analogue (either BIM-23268 or BIM-23197; each 40 nM). Similarly, this combination of SSTR2-(BIM-23197) and SSTR5-selective (BIM-23268, both 40 nM) analogues was more potent in suppressing GH in vitro (42%; P Ͻ 0.005) than combined treatment with two SSTR5-selective compounds (BIM-23268, -23052; 40 nM) or analogues used alone (Fig. 2 A ) . This observation was confirmed in two other GH-secreting tumors (tumors 5 and 6; Fig. 2 , B and C ). In cultures derived from both adenoma specimens, novel SSTR2-(BIM-23197) and SSTR5-selective (BIM-23268; 100 nM) analogues were more effective than octreotide and lanreotide in suppressing GH ( P Ͻ 0.005), and combinations of these novel compounds (50 nM each) were 30-40% more potent ( P Ͻ 0.05) than equimolar concentrations of each analogue used alone. Thus, these results support the observation that both SSTR2 and SSTR5 independently regulate GH in human somatotroph adenomas. PRL-cell adenomas. Six PRL-secreting pituitary adenomas were cultured and treated with somatostatin analogues with different binding affinities for SSTR2 and SSTR5. Adenoma cells obtained from patients 7-10 (males harboring macroprolactinomas, three of them invasive with serum PRL Ͼ 1,000 ng/ml; Table III) responded to SSTR5-selective analogues by suppressing in vitro PRL secretion (Fig. 3) . SSTR2-preferential compounds did not suppress PRL release from these adenomatous cell cultures. BIM-23052 and BIM-23268 (10 nM) suppressed PRL secretion by 33 and 36%, respectively ( P Ͻ 0.005), in cell cultures from tumor 7 (Fig. 3 A ) . PRL release from tumor 8 lactotrophs was inhibited by treatment with 10 nM BIM-23268 (38% versus controls; P Ͻ 0.005; Fig. 3 B ) . Tumor 9 cell cultures were treated with 10 and 100 nM somatostatin analogues (Fig. 3 C ) , and both BIM-23268 and somatostatin-14 dose-dependently suppressed PRL by 29 and 32%, respectively ( P Ͻ 0.05). In vitro PRL release from tumor 10 was suppressed by both BIM-23052 and -23268 by Ͼ 30% ( P Ͻ 0.0005; Fig. 3 D) , whereas BIM-23190 and -23197 modestly stimulated PRL secretion. Interestingly, these four PRLsecreting adenomas did not respond to the clinically available drugs, octreotide and lanreotide, nor to novel analogues with even higher affinities for SSTR2. However, lactotroph tumors obtained from patients 11 and 12 (females with noninvasive Table III) did not respond to any of the somatostatin analogues examined.
PRL-secreting tumor 8 (Table III and Fig. 3 B) secreted GH in addition to PRL. While PRL secretion was only inhibited by an SSTR5-selective compound, GH release in the same experiment was suppressed by both SSTR2-(BIM-23197, 10 nM) and SSTR5-specific (BIM-23268) analogues, thus further confirming the observations in pure GH-secreting tumors.
Discussion
This study using primary cell cultures of human secreting pituitary adenomas shows that somatostatin suppression of GH secretion in adenomatous cells is mediated through ligand binding to both SSTR2 and SSTR5. In contrast, PRL release from lactotroph adenoma cells is reduced via selective binding to SSTR5 exclusively. Moreover, novel somatostatin analogues with enhanced binding affinity to either SSTR2 or SSTR5 suppress GH secretion from GH-cell adenomas in vitro more potently than the currently available analogues, octreotide and lanreotide, and combinations of SSTR2-and SSTR5-selective compounds may control hormonal oversecretion more efficiently, especially in cases of invasive and resistant tumors.
Somatotroph adenomas studied by different groups were found to express both SSTR2 and SSTR5 (11) (12) (13) (14) . Previously, we have shown that GH secretion from human fetal somatotrophs is mediated via these two receptors (16) . We now show that both SSTR2-and SSTR5-selectively preferential analogues also mediate somatotroph adenoma cell GH secretion. Thus, GH regulation by somatostatin in normal (fetal) and pituitary adenoma cells in vitro is similar. Moreover, in almost all adenomas studied, including one GH-cell adenoma previously tested (16) , the new somatostatin analogues with enhanced SSTR2 binding affinities were more effective in suppressing GH compared with the clinically used drugs, octreotide and lanreotide. Some adenomas responded more favorably to SSTR2-preferential analogues, while in others BIM-23268 (SSTR5-selective) suppressed GH more potently. This may result from variable expression levels of SSTR2 and 5 on somatotroph adenoma cells derived from different pituitary tumors. The additive effect of SSTR2-and SSTR5-selective ligand binding on GH regulation in tumor cells may be even more important clinically, as it may provide a powerful medical tool to treat acromegaly, which is more efficient than the current results achieved with the available somatostatin compound, octreotide (7) (8) (9) .
Somatostatin suppresses in vitro PRL secretion from prolactinomas in culture (17) (18) (19) . However, in vivo somatostatin and octreotide do not alter serum PRL levels in prolactinoma patients (20, 21). As we have already shown the PRL suppressive effects of novel somatostatin analogues in human fetal lactotrophs (16), we now studied the ability of novel SSTR2-and SSTR5-selective analogues to inhibit PRL release from human prolactinoma cells. Lactotroph adenomas usually express both SSTR2 and SSTR5 (11) (12) (13) (14) . However, only SSTR5-selective agonists (BIM-23052, -23268) suppressed PRL release from adenomatous cells. Somatostatin-14, which binds both SSTR2 and 5 with high affinity, was also effective in one tumor (Fig.  3 C) . Remarkably, two of the responding tumors were resistant to dopamine agonists in vivo (Table III) . The structure of BIM-23268, a compound discovered to have the highest affinity and greatest specificity thus far observed for human SSTR5, differs from the other cyclic octapeptide analogues, including octreotide and lanreotide, in that the intramolecular disulfide bridge begins and ends at the NH 2 and COOH terminals of the peptide (positions 1 and 8) rather than positions 2 and 7 (16, 22) . Interestingly, analogues with improved affinity for SSTR2 (BIM-23190, -23197) tended to mildly stimulate PRL secretion (Fig. 3, A, C, and D) . Thus, in PRL-secreting tumors SSTR2 and SSTR5 mediate opposite effects on PRL release. Tumor 8 (Fig. 3 B) demonstrates the differential suppressive effects of SSTR2 and SSTR5 on GH and PRL in pituitary adenomatous cells. In this tumor GH regulation was mediated via both receptor subtypes, while SSTR5 exclusively mediated PRL suppression. Thus, SSTR5-selective ligands may be effective in vivo in suppressing both hormones from pituitary adenomas secreting both GH and PRL. Two PRL-secreting adenomas did not respond to SSTR5-selective formulations, probably because of low SSTR5 expression levels on lactotroph membranes.
In contrast to human fetal cultures which responded solely to SSTR2-selective analogues (16) , in the present study only SSTR5-related compounds suppressed adenomatous PRL secretion. Different profiles of SSTR subtype expression in mammosomatotrophs, the bihormonal primitive stem cells that secrete both PRL and GH in the human fetal pituitary until 24 wk of gestation (23), or receptor or postreceptor signal transduction defects in lactotroph adenoma cells could explain this phenomenon. Recently, SSTR2 expression in human benign prostatic tissue was reported, while primary prostate cancers preferentially expressed SSTR1 (24) . Thus, SSTR2 may mediate physiologic PRL secretion in the human fetus, whereas SSTR5 appears to be an important mediator of PRL suppression in prolactinoma cells.
In contrast to pituitary adenomas which express SSTR5 (11, 12, 14) , other human endocrine tumors affected by somatostatin, including carcinoids, insulinomas, glucagonomas, and pheochromocytomas express SSTR1, 2, 3, and 4 (25, 26) but not SSTR5 (26) . Thus, the observed effect of SSTR5-selective analogues on adenomatous PRL secretion is probably unique, in that this group of analogues may not be useful for the treatment of other somatostatin-responsive endocrine tumors. Furthermore, potential extrapituitary effects of clinically useful SSTR5 analogues may thus differ from those of the more commonly targeted SSTR2-specific formulations.
Current efforts to improve medical treatment for PRL-and GH-secreting adenomas include development of long-acting drug formulations to suppress PRL and GH effectively while minimizing patient inconvenience and discomfort. For prolactinomas the long-acting dopamine agonist, cabergoline, was found to be more potent than bromocriptine in suppressing PRL levels to normal (4) . Sandostatin LAR (27) and slowrelease lanreotide (15) , depot formulations of somatostatin analogues administered every 28 and 14 d, respectively, are currently being evaluated in acromegalic patients. Our results in this study suggest a potential new approach to improve medical therapeutic modalities for these types of functional adenomas, using combinations of novel somatostatin formulations with higher affinity for two of the SSTRs relevant to pituitary hormone regulation.
In this study somatostatin analogues with selective affinity for SSTR5 suppressed PRL secretion from prolactinomas in culture. Remarkably, all four responsive tumors were macroprolactinomas obtained from male patients. Thus, these SSTR5-specific compounds may be effective in the treatment of PRL-secreting pituitary adenomas, and should be tested in vivo in patients with dopamine agonist-resistant prolactinomas. SSTR2-and SSTR5-selective analogues with improved receptor affinity will hopefully normalize GH levels in patients with invasive and resistant GH-cell tumors, and should be tested as drug combinations to ultimately achieve improved tumor shrinkage.
